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REPORT TO 
U. S. COMMISSION ON EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 

BY 
ROBERT M. STROZIER 

OF VISITS TO SEVERAL COLLEGES AND UNIVERSI~' IES 

~/I 'D J Od--

The vision ot the educational potential implicit 
in the international exchange of students, scholars and 
professors. has fired the imaginations ot American educa
tors. It seems to be understood everywhere---and it Is 
reassuring to know that it is understood---that ideas are 
not, and cannot be circumscribed by geographic or polit
ical boundaries. The foreign students who have been 
visiting our country under special programs during the 
last few years, have been enthusiastically received. 
Their work has been favorably evaluated ,. 

But the lmpresslonremalns that the tremendous 
stimulation ot imaginations about the program has not 
been matohed by an imag1native administrative implemen
tation ot the program. Indeed, one even finds the en
thusiasm about the idea of eXChange frequently dampened, 
even frustrated, by the unwieldy administrative wheels 
which operate in the area. 

The institutions visited teel that the best utll· 
lzation of their resouroes has at times been frustrated 
by the neoessity tor quiok plannlne; and execution. There 
1s a tpen4 among the institutions to refuse special 
pr.ograms unless there is opportunl ty tor long-range 
planning for the use of taeil1.tles and resources" Suoh 

long-range planning presumes a survey ot existing 

facilities and resources and some indication ot when 
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and how these resourcel may be eailed upon. 

The need tor centralized In!onnatlon services 1s 
not paralleled by a need for centralized direction on 
the problema ot . toreignstudents. There 1s te eltns that 

. ) 

an Into~a~lon-gatherlng center should be established 
, 

but should not be government,al, although 1\ 1s realized 
its relations with the government would neeessarily be 
close. The Ame:rlcanCounell of Education would probably 
be satisfactory tor this service. 

Only 10% ot th. foreign students in this country 
are related to , the Institute of International Education. 
The remain ins 90~ present fre quent problems concerning 
lmrnlgratl.on, exehanSe,8D.d special problems of health, 
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to whioh tbe lnst,ltut,lons, tOI' lack ot knowledse or funds 
cannot properly address themselves. The epecia l handling 
o.t the Chinese students greatly alleviated thedlttlcul ... 

, 

ties 'of those to whom the emergency program a.pplied, but 
the problems ot ~hose not. covered by tbat program have ' 
been great. 

Stat.e institutions are partieularly embarrassed by 

an inability to use tbeir funds in emergencies toallevi .... 
a.te critical student tinancial problems. Very serious 
problems arise among tho e who underestimate thelrexpenses.. 
those who state untruths coneernlngthelr finanCial 
situations when they apply, and those who are caught in 
the tenuous web otlnternatlonal finance c:md exchange. 



The ins",i tutions have met these problems haphaz

ardly. Some schools seoure par't.t1me employm&nt for 
these students. snpplEmenting this income with loans 
and gifts .. Ideally, it 1s agreed" a ' fund should be 
established to cover these unexpected difficulties. The 
hazards ofannounclng ' even modest fund are immediately 
apparent. however. to eYen the moet inexperienoed a.dmin
istrator. ' 

Most schools are ve:ryefi tical of the screening done 
, 

abroad in many areas as it ~plles to knowledge of English, 
and otten. heal~h, 

There ,is a consoientious effort among the lnstltu
'\itons to meet the housing and orientation probl ,ems pre .... 
sen ted by for~lgn student s. These efforts have been 

, , 

moderately successful.. 'The schools teel a definite need 

tor guidance on tberelated problems.. The success of 
some 01 the orientation cent ,ers conduoted during the sum
mer suggests possibilities tor the future. Even the ex .... 
tension ot this plan# well-executed, however .. would serve 
only as a step in the solution ot the larger problem. 
Intelligent orientation. not paternalistic guidance. is 
needed on all campuses, even on those wbo teel with some 
smugness that they have no problems in this respect. 

The necessity for an adviser tor toreisn students 
has been reoognized in most of the institutions. In those 
schools where the adviser to foreign students Is not a 

part of the gener-al serv1cEf-area of thesobool. ad.minls-



trat1ve disorganization and personality olashes are 
inevitable. But the centtrallzed clearlng.bouse 
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effeot or these offices is 11mlted for the 90_ of the 
foreign students present tn this eountr,y 1ndependently. 
Althoush the students may get to tbe adviser with thei!' 
problems. they frequently find the adviser, tor tbe 
want of Information ()~ money. cannot cope with their 
difficultl es, 

Among tbe standard problems which ultimately must 
, be solved by the concerted work of many thougbtful 
people in this f1eld are: overcoming the language 
barriers to study; synchron1zation ot the limited t,lme, 
most f'orelgnstudente can spend inthts country wit.h 
the time required to take degrees in institutions; the 
measu rement of the performance of t .oreign students who 

must necessarIly draw upon very different backgrounds; 
coping with the problem of the foreign student who 
wishes to remain in thIs country permanently. NAFSA 
is srappllng with these problems. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 
First ' 
that tbe ,Department ot State initiate a survey of the 
institutions of higher learning 1n this count-rY to 
determine the avai lable resources and faoti! tier tOi' 
special programs for all governmental agencies nvo ' ved, 
and that tbe Department make every effort to inform the 
institut.ions well in advance ot plans tor specIal pro .... 
jects. 
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Second, 
that a centralized Information. Bureau b. e est,ablls.hed 
to accumulate and dlssemln~te data grow1bB from 1ihe 
relations o·t Inst1 tutilons In this ooun.trY "(11 t,h insti
tutions abr·oad.. This Bureau would assist 1n theeva.lu
atlon of foreign universities and their tra.nscripts, 
and in the expansion or the InfQrmation program abroad 
now eX6'cuted on a mode,t seale through our lntoxma1iion 
oenters, whet'e tbey exist.. . 
Third .. 
that the InstltQ.te of International Education be en
couraged to brpaden its afflliation with the lorettn 
students 1 · thlEl count - . The services of the· Ins . 1-
tutelor tRr mOde. st num1er of students 1 t as .. slst. s . 8 
exemplary; ' ts repo:rts iOQdt as tar 8S they go. A 
mere dlrectot'Y ot the sudents in this country 1s ot 
some small advantage. , t 1s not enough. Tp:.e present 
administrative ~o11eles of the I~stltute ar9 dIspelling 
the resentment fOrmerly felt by the tnstitu\loDsage.inst 
a possess! veness toward fersons whOf· e papers had been 
prooeSied by the Inst1tl1e. There s room fer much 
clari! cation, hawevert nth' Institute's thinking 
about ts ~ole in the . oreign ' student, area. It and .. ' 
when the Institute eomml'telt;self primarIly to the idea 
of sante, to' foreign students, progre.ss wIll be fa.ster, 
The establishment. of' Institute centers in Ohicago. 
De. nver t s .. an FranoiSCo! Hous·too, Atl.anta. and elsewhere 
1s a 'Tie)) in the rlsh direction _ . Abroad and at, bomej 
ihe cla1ms or the Ins , Itute heye otten bee.n more exten
sive than its resources just!! ed. poliey-making in 
~h18 field must be sharea by the Institute with the 
many other impor\ant agencies operative. 
Fourth . ' . 
that tile Department of Statereoogntse the extreme 
importance I'or promptness in all Its affairs w th 
educational Ins~ltu. ttons. Most questiQne which arise 
in thl$ field r.gulre th, prompt and efficient ~ssemb. 
I1ng Of inforrnat.l0n,,<>r decisive statements of plans 
and policies. 
Fifth, 
that a ~ealth insurance plan be made availa.ble tox- all 
foreign students'jJ preterab.ly through I. I .Ej! bAt; present 
most institute-related studentjJ pay tees tor ealth 
eer'V'loe at lnrt! tut10BS in ad(11tlon to th~ pollcy in 
force by the nsti tUil0n. A_ broad policy eoverlng. the 
student. while t.ravel ng during vacations. and supple
me'otlng the hospital zation provided b.Y schools 1n this 
country would be to the great advan tage of the student 
and h s sehool. . 



Slxth~ , " 
that schools at.t~pt to ,devise a certificate for 
rttcognl zing It m'lnlmum of one yeart seredt table 
academtc \fork , tor stud,ants who cannQi be d8free 
candidates.. (The UnlrersltY ot Nort.h Carol Ila' has 
done this very effeot vely Jf: -J 'r 

Seventh; 
that the 8creenlDr' abr-oad b1 representatives ot our 
country be done wth greater skIll. caret and com .... 
prehena1.on Of the Impol'~ Of errors ' 1n til s work. 

~Sftt~11 institutions, prlvatfl and I1ubllc strlv, 
toward 'proQul" l}! tar greater runds for acilolarsh1ps 
tor deserving forelgn students. 

SchoolS visited: 
Unlver'slty of Ark~sas ' 
Un1veraity ot California , 
UnIversitY' ~t Oa., llfOrnl& ·at Los Angeles 
go , umbla .Unl.ersl1iy 
{larvaI'd Un1 veralty , 
Un 'verst t.y of M'tssouri 
Univerelty at Nor\b Carolina 
Radcliff. College 
San Francisco S\ate College 
Ounlverslty of Texas 
n verslty of Utah 

Ma.rch 18, 1952 
APRIL. 4. usa 
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